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1830. Anno Undecimo GEoR uG IV. e. i.

At the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, began and holden at Halifax, on Thursday, the
Eleventh day of February, 1830, in the EleventhYear of

the Reigu of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Fourth,
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great-
Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the Faith, &c.
&c. &c. being the Fourth Session of the Fourteenth General
Assembly, convened in the said Province.

Yn the time 'of Michael Wallace, President, 5. S. Blowers, Chief-Justice and
President of the Council; Samuel George William Archibald, Speaker of the Assem-
bly ; William Hill, Acting Secretary of the Council; and John Whidden, Clerk of
Assembly.

CAP. I.

An ACT for the relief of His Majesty's Roman Catholie Sub-
jects in this Province.

HER EAS, by an Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the tenth year of
His present Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for thereliefof Dis Majesty's

Roman Catholic Subjects,various restraints and disabilities, which had formerly been im-
posed on the:Roman Catholic Subjects of His Majesty, to wiich other Subjects of His
Majesty were not liable, were removed, and certain Declarations, commonly called the
Declaration against Transubstantiation, and the Declaration against Transubstantiation
and the Invocation of baints, and the sacrifice of the Mass, as practised in the Church
ofRome, were repealed, with certain exceptions, in the said Act specified ; And where-
as, it is just and expedient, that the relief so granted should extend to the benefit of His
Majesty's Roman Catholic Subjects in this Province ; And whereas, doubts may be
entertained how far the said Act of Parliameit is in force here, for remedy whereof :

1. BE it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That, from and after the EZmtio

commencement of this Act, it shall not be required of any of His Majesty's Subjects, nomah
within this Province, to make, or subscribe, the said Declarations, or either of then, as catholic,

a qualification for sitting and voting in the General Assembly of this Province, or for the
exercise of any office, franchise, or civil right, within the same.

II. And be itfurther enacted, That, from and after the'commencement of this Act, it Rom cao
shall be lawful for any person professing the Roman Catholic Religion, being appointed ice May tât in

a Member of His Majesty s Council, or who shall, after the commencement of this Act, ou°of

be returned aMember of the House of Bepresentatives ofthis Province, in General As- Asembly

sembly, to sit and vote in either House respectively, being in all other respects duly
qualified to sit and vote therein, upon taking and subscribing the Oath setu'orth and di-
rected in and by the second and third Clauses of the said Imperial Aét, instead of the
Oaths of Allegiance, Supri'emacy and Abjuration.

III.rA.nd be it further enacted, "That henceforth it shall and may be lawful for any noman ca
of His Majesty's Subjects, professing the Roman Catholic Religion, to hold, -exercise, ic.m Mayhold

and enjoy, all Civil and Military Offices, and places of trust, or profit, in this Province, Oees-
under His Majesty, His heirs and successors; and to exercise any other franchise, or
civil· right upon taking and subscribing the said Oath, set forth and directed in and
by the said second and third clauses of the said Imperial Act, insteadof the Oaths of

A Allegiance,
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2 C. 11-11. Anno Undecimo GEORGI IV. 830.
Allegiance, Supremacy, Abjuration, and instead of such other Oath or Oaths as are, or
nay be now, by Law, required to be talken for the purpose aforesaid, by any of HiLs Ma-

jesty's Subjects professing the Roman Catholic Religion.
IV. Provided always, and be 2tfurther enacted, That nothing harein construed, shall

be considered to exempt any person professing the Roman Catholic Religion, from tak-
iug any Oath or Oaths, or making any Declaration not herein before mentioned. which
are, or may be, by Law, required to be taken or subscribed by any person, on bis ad-
mission into any such office or place of trust or profit, as aforesaid.

aibe cfOfce V. .iÅnd be itfurther enacted, That the Oath so appointed to be taken by His Majes-
ty's Subjects, professing the Roman Catholic Religion, in lieu of the Oaths of Allegiance
Supremacy and Abjuration, and in lieu of any other Oaths -or Declarations required
formerly to be taken by them, shall be administered in the saine manner, at the sane
time, and by the same Officers, or other Persons, as the Oaths for which it is. substitut-
ed, are, or may be now by Law, admiiistered.

CAP. I.
An ACT to regulate the Public Landing at Windsor.

cuire cEx it cnacted by the Presidert Council and assembly, That, from and afier the
Ynwt. taua-B passing of this Act, the Public Landing in the Township of Windsor, in the
os County of Hants, shaH be under:he charge, care and custody, of the Justices of tbe

Peace for the said County; and. it shall and may be lawful for the said Justices from
time to time at any General Sessions of the Peace, to be holden in and for the said
County, to make such Orders, Rules and Regulations, as shall appear to them to be
expeaient and necessary for the due ordering and keeping of the said Public Land-

Il. .- ndbe it further enacted, by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may be
Juqticcor My awful for the said Justices, at any of the said General Sessions, to permit any person

or persons to niake and erect such Buildings atid Erections thereon for such necessary
Public purposes, as may appear to the said Justices to be beneficial to the Inhabitants
of the said Township.

CAP. HI.
An ACT in amendment of the several Acts of this Province,

respecting the Surveying of Merchantable Cod Fish.
P ! .HE REAS the present mode of remunerating the Cullers of Dry Fish is found

insuflicient for the due survey thereof:
Be it there fore enócted by the Pre3ident, Gouncil and Assembly, T hat it shall

and may be lawful hereafter for every Culler of Dry Cod Fish to ask, demand and re-
ceive, the sum of one penny for each Quintal contained in the cargo, or other lesser
quantity thereof, submitted to him for inspection, i lieu of the charge at present re-
ceivable by Law.

CAP.



C. IVT~T Anno Undecinao GORiai IV.

CAP. W.
An ACT to authorize the upreme Court in the County of

Cumberland, to Le hIeld at the Court House at Amherst,
in the said County; and also to empower certain Persons
therein named to sell and dispose of the Court-House at
River Philip, in said County, and the Lands upon which
the same stands.

W HEREAS the said Court is now held at River Philip, in the County of Cum-W berland, and it is expedient that the same should be held in future at Amherst:
.. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, T hat the .Su- >

preme Court for the said County, shail hereafter be held at Amherst, in the said County,
end not at River Philip, any Law, usage, or custom, to the conti-ary notwithstaoding.~~~ R,*~ eturnu of1. And beitztuther enacted, That all- Writs and Processes issued from the said writ3,
Court, shall be returnable .at Amherst, and Sherifs, Constables, Jurors, Witnesses
and Parties, and all other Persons who are required by any Writ beretofore issued to
appear at River Phiiip, shall appear at Amherst, and the same proceedings.shall take
place as if the same Writs and Processes had been made returnable at A mherst before
named.

And whereas it is expedient to sel] and dispose of the Court-Bouse and Grounds at
R"iver Philip, aforesaid, and the Lands upon which the same stands:

II.. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may he lawful for Thomas Roach and court mne
Joshua Chandler, Esquires,, and they are hereby invested with full power and au- ': RiverPhUîp

thority, to sell the Lot of Ground upon which the said Court-flouse stands at River o
Philip aforesaid, together with the said Buildings, at Public Auction, to the highest
bidder, after giving Thirty days notice of the time and place of making such sale ; and
to sign, seal, and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, a deed or deeds there-
of, upon paynent of the consideration money'for the same, w.hich deed or deeds - shall
be sufficient to vest in -the purchaser or -purchasers, their heirs and assigns, aill the right
and title of the public in and.to the said Lot of Ground and Buildings; and upor receipt
of the purchase money, the said Trustees sha pay the same over to the Treasurer of
said County, to be by him applied, .under the direction of the Justices in Sessions, to
the building of a new Court-House at Anherst.

CAP V.

An A CT in addition to, and amendment of,the Act to au-
thorize the Incorporation ofa Company for workg cer-
tain Mines oflron in the iCo nty of Annapolis.

HEREAS it may be expedient for the Annapolis Ion Mining Coinpany, cor-
porated under an Act, passed in the seventh year èHisMajesty's Reign, en-

titled, An Act to authorize the 'Incorportation 'of a Compàny for woéking e-tain-Mines
of.Jron in theCounty ofAnnapolis, to borrow money upônthe security öftheir 'Lands
and Buildings 'for the purpose of completi'ng 'their Works, and of-carryiñg o theirbsi-
ness: And whereas,,doubts may, be ehtertained, by persois willing t lend. upon mlört-
,gage of the said Lands and Preñises,o -the power of-thesaid Company to graüt the
soecurity aferesaid:

. Be it ,therefore enacted by.ihe .;Prident, Council .nd dBéenb4j, That, it- shaIl
aod -miay be.lawful for sthe said Antiapolis Irn Mining :Edmpani, ini su&h~ manäer -and

,for.nias a majority of t.heDirectòrs for the time being :áatirkaprogei té g~rant and
convey in Mort gage, any'Lanids, with the Buildings thieon, ~liich- tEréy how r pèdsës,

or,

Oompacy'
empow«erd to
convy Lande
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or hereafter may possess, or any part thereof, to secure payment of any money which
the said Company may borrow, to enable them to enlarge or carry on their business,
and for the general purpose of the said Corporation.

CAP. i I.
An ACT to regulate the Paeking and Inspecting of Salted

Beef and Pork for Exportation.
"J7HEREAS it is necessary for the encouragement of raising neat Cattle and

Hogs, as staple articles of exportation from this Province, to apply every ne-
cessary precaution to prevent Salted Beefand Pork being shipped otherwise than in the
best rnanner and condition, and under certain regulations:

. Be it therefore enacted by the President, Council an .Assembly, That, from and
afterthe publication hereof, the Grand Juries of the several Counties and Districts in
this Province, at the General Sessions of the Peace in each of the said Counties and
Districts wherein, by Law, Town Officers are to be nominated and appointed, shall no-
minate, out of every Township in such County or District, four fit persons, out of wbom
the said Court of Sessions shall appoint two, to be Inspectors and Repackers of Beef
and Pork, intended for Exportation, .which Inspectors and Repackers shall hold and
exercise their said office, for and during the year succeeding their nomination and ap-
pointrment, and until others shall be appointed in their stead, and shall, within eight
days after notice of their appointment, and before they enter upon the execution of thieir
office, take the following Oath before some Justice of the Peace, for the County wherein
hU. id Ai oserta il 'ihultuyad

t ey_ res e, vz-& fitfly tu n1, Ae B,. do swear that I willfatulytryan
impartiaCly, according to the best of my judgment, skill and understanding, execute, do
and perform, the office and duty of an Inspector and Examiner of Beef and Pork, ac-
cording to the true intent and meaning 'of the Laws of this Province, relative to the
same.

H. .nd bc it further enacted, That, from and after the publication of this Act, e'very
Pork Barrel, Barrel or half Barrel in which Pork shall be packed or repacked, shall be made of good
ti size, etc. seasoned White Ash, or White Oak Staves and Heading, free from Sap, and every de-

fect: and each Barrel shall contain Two Hundred Pounds weight of Pork, and shall be
of not less Guage than Twenty-seven, nor more than Twenty-eightGallons ; and each
half-barrel shall contain One Hundred Pounds weight of Pork, and shall not be of less
Guage than Fourteen, or more than Fifteen Gallons: the Barrels to measure sixteen
inches between the Chimes, and to be Twenty-eight inches long; to be hooped with two
Iron Hoops at the least, and fourteen Ash Oak or Hickory 'Hoops ; the heads to be
made of good thick stuff, and the Hoops to be well set and drove the half-barrels to be
hooped in the same manner as the whole Barrels.

eef Barreis - III. ând be it further enacted That every Barrel in which Beef shall be packed,
shall be in all respects the same as the Barrels in which Porklshall be packed, except
that the barael in which Beef shall be packed may contain Thirty Gallons..

luties of Inq IV, Jndbe it further enacted, That the Inspectors and Repackers so.to be appoint-
5pectore, etc. ed, shall examine and sort all Pork and Beef to be by them repacked, in the following

manner : there shall be tbree qualities of Pork known and distinguished by the names of

Mess, Prime and Cargo; that Ness Pork shall consist of the rib pieces ofgood Fat Hogs
only ; Prime Pork shall consist of the next best pieces with not more than tbree
Shoulders in one Barrel, and the said Barrel shall contain no Legs, and no more than
Twenty Pounds of Heads, from which the Ears and Snouts above the tusks shall be cut

off, and the Brains and Bloody Grizzel taken from out'of the Heads ; and the third
quality of Pork shall be nominated Cargo Pork, of which there shall not be more in one
Barrel than four Shoulders without the Legs as aforesaid, and not more than two Hea.d.
with the Ears and Snouts cut off, and Brains and Bloody Grizzel taken out asaforesaid,

which
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C. VI. Anno Undecimo GEORG G1V. 830. 5
which beads shall not exceed Twenty-five pounds weight ; and shall be otherwise fat
Merchantab le Pork.: and every half barrel of Mess, Prime or Cargo Pork shall con-
tain one balf of the quantity of different .kinds and qualities of Pork of a whole Barrel ;
and the Pork so to be packed shall be eut in pieces as nearly square as may be ; provided
that the Mess Pork shall be eut as nearly as possible in pieces of four pounds weight,and
Prime and Cargo Pork shall not exceed twelve or be under four pounds weight ; and
there shall be not less than half a bushel of coarse Salt used in the packing of a barrel,
one peck in the packing of a half barre], which shall be Turk's Island,- Bahama Island,
or St. U bes Salt, and there shall not be less than three ounces of Salt Petre used to each
barrel of Pork, or less than one ounce and one half of an ounce used to each half bar-
rel of Pork.

V. And be it further enacted, That the Beef to be by the said Inspectors repacked,
shall be such as is well fatted, and in every other respect fit for exportation, and the Quapies of
same shall be repacked into barrels and half-barrels in the following manner, that is tO
say: such Beef as is large and fat, without either Hocks, Shins, or Neck Pieces, shal
be sorted by itself, and on one of the heads of all barrels containing Beef of this quali.
ty shall be branded the words Mess Beef ; and such Beefas is not of the very first quali-
ty shall be sorted and repacked by itself, and on one of the* heads of all barrels,contain .
ing Beefof this quality shall be brandéd, the words Prime Beef; in each of which bar-
rels of Prime Beef there shall be at least one round, and not more than two Hoeks or
Shins, and one-half of the -Neck, and shall be good and well-fatted Bçef ; and such as
is inferior or third quality Beef shall in like manner be sorted, and repacked by itself,
and on one of the heads of all barreis containing JBeef of this quality shall be branded
the words Cargo Beef, which shall not contain more than three Hocks or Shins and
one half of the Neck in each such last mentioned barrel ; and further that every bar-
re] in which any kind of Beef shall be so repacked as aforesaid, shall contain two
hundred neat pounds ofsuch Beef, and the figures 200 shall be branded on one of the
heads of each and every such barrel ; and each barré] of Beef shall contain one peck
and one half peck of Turk's Island, Saint Ubes, or Bahama Island Salt,and three ounces
of Salt Petre at the least.

VI. Anzd be it further enacte, That every half barrel in which Beef shall be repacked alf barrels fo
by virtue of this Act, shall be made of the sane materialsand in the same manner as half Beef,. size, e.

barrels in which Pork shall be repacked as aforesaid, and 'contain one hundred neas
pounds of Beefand on one of the heads of evefy such half barrel of Beef, shall be branded
the figures 100, and, in other respects, be assorted and branded, and shaHl be under the
same rules and restrictions, as full barrels of Beef are herein before directe'd to be.

VII. «ind be itfurther enacted, That every Inspector or Repacker shal brand upon Barro.sPork
each barrel of Mess Pork which shall contain two hundred pounds weight of Pork as to be braded

aforesaid;the figures 200,and the words Mess Pork ; and upon each barrel of Prime Pork,
shall in like manner be branded by the said Inspector the words Prime Pork, together
withthe figures 200 ; and upon every barrel of Cargo Pork,-the words Cargo Pork
with the figures 200; and the half barrels of Mess Prime and Cargo Pork, shall be
branded in the like manner, excepting only that the figures 100 shall be branded on
such half barrels instead of the figures 200.

VIII Jnd be it further enacted, fhat no Beef or Pork shall be repacked until the Bef am Por
sane has been laid in Salt,. not less than fourieen days béfore such repacking ; and all to be laïd in
.casks of Beef and Pork so repacked shall be branded with the name of the Inspector Sait 14 days

or Repacker at full length, together with the name of the place where the same shal1
have been repacked ; and every Inspector and Repacker of Beef and Pork shall carefully
secure such his marking Irons so as to put it out of the, power of his servants or others
to obtain and make use of the same, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act.

IX.'And be itfurther enacted, That the Inspectors and .Repackers shall receive,
.and be paid, for ilspecting andrepacking, after the rates following, that ia to say,: forIowand
inspectîng and repacking each barrel, one shilling; and for each halfbarrel, seven pence Rep s r

helfpenny. . For eachhoop wanting, and put on by the Inspectr and R epacker, two
pence.
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pence. Flagging, nailing, pegging and pickling, each barrel, seven pence halfpenny
and each half barrel, five pence-the owner of the beef or pork furnishing or paying forthe Salt.

- cutt; fioer X. dnd be il further enacted, That if any person or persons shall, at any time ber.e-n'pcct-on ,ifter, intermix, take out or shift, any Beef or Pork, that bas been repacked and branded
ms aforesaid, and shall export, and lade on board of any vessel for exportation, such
Beef or Pork, so intermixed, f aken out or shifted, every person so taking out, intermizing
and fraudulently shifting, such Beef or Pork, shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit aind
pay the sum of fifty pounds, to be applied to the use and benefit of the Informer or In-,.
formers.

XI. annd be it furlher eracted, That if any Inspector or Repacker, hereafter to belapectors Md ..Rep.coegs O- appointed by virtue of this Act, shall inspect, repack or brand, any barrel or haIf barre
of Èeef or Pork, in any manner or form contrary to the true intent and meaning of this
Act, or shall in any other manner offend against the true intent anci meaning thereof,
suach Inspector and Repacker shall forfeit for every offence the sum of two pounds: the
one half of which shall be applied to the use of the Poor of the Township wherein the
offence is committed, and the other half to be paid to the person or personsinformning.

XII, And be it further enacted, That, from and after the appointment of such In-
spectors and Repackers, if any,person or persons shall export, or ship for exportation,

p out of this Province, any Beef or Pork, not being inspected, repacked and branded, by
Lef r one of the sworn Inspectors and Repackers as aforesaid, every such exporter, and the

master of every vessel having on board such uninspected Beet or Iork, shall, upon con-
viction, respectively forfeit and pay the suns following: For every barrel ozf Beef-or
Pork, so exported or shipped for exportation as aforesaid, that is to say, the owner
thereof shall forfeit and pay for every such barrel the sum of two pounds; and the
master of e-ery vessel having the same on board. shall forfeit and pay for every barrel
twenty shillings; and further, that the said Inspectors, and every ofthem, shallh ave
full power and authority, by virtue of this Act, on suspicion that any Beef or Pork,not inspected as aforesaid, shall be shipped in any vessel for exportation, to apply
to any Justice of the Peace, and, on oath, to assign : to such Justice the causes of
such suspicion, and if the said Justice shall think the suspicion wéll-grounded, lie
shall issue his warrant to the said Inspector or Inspectors, to enter on board any
vessel whatever, laden or loading in ary Port within this Province, -and to search
for, and make discovery of, any Beef or Pork shipped on board of any such vessel
for exportation out of this Province; and if any of the said Inspectors shall discover
any Beef or Pork not repacked or branded as directed in and by this Act, on board
of any such vessel, such Inspector shall apply to such Justice cf the Peace, who i.
,herebv authorised and required to issue his warrant, directed to the Sheriff, his Depu-
ty, or any of the Constables of the County wherein such vessel is laden or loadirg
as aforesaid, commanding him or them to enter on board every. such vessel, having
on board such uninspected Beef or Pork, and cause the same to be relanded and de-
Iivercd to the owner or owners thereof, upon his -or their paying all reasonable and
lawful expences for the aforesaid warrant, search and relanding: and-if any person or per-
sons shall obstruct or prevent any Inspector from making such search as aforesaid, or any
Paeace Officer in relanding such Beef or Pork, each and every person -so offending
shall forfeit and pay the sum of fifty pounds, tobé paid to the Overseers of the Poor
for the Township wherein such offence is committed. the same to he recovered on
the oath of the Inspector or Peace Officer.

aecorery if XIII. And be it further enacted, That all and every the forfeitures and renaltiesPealieà aforesaid, shall and may be recovered, with costs of suit, in the Supreme ^Court, or
the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, by any person orpersons who will'sue and pro-
secute for the same to effect, by bill, plaint or information.

Act&34: XIV. And be itjurher enacted, Tha't an Act, passed in -thirty-fourth -year of Ii
and 48thGeo. late Majesty's reign, entitled, AD A-t to regulate the packing and inspectitg-ofSaltedJU. repeald Beef-aid Pork for Exportatiôn; and also the Act, passed in the forty-eghth -year .

of
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0f His late Majesty's reign, for making perpetual the said Act, shall be, and the said
Arts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, are hereby severally
and respectively repealed.

CAP, VII.
An ACT to regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at the Port of

Halifax.
F it enactedby the President, Council and Assembly, That it shall and may be law- Appointmeat

ful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the tirme efCOMMLnion-
bteing, by and with the advice of His .Majesty's Council, to appoint and commission, dur-
irig pleasure, five Persons, (three of whom to be a Quorum) to examine and select Pilots
for the Port of Halifax - and that vacancies in such Commission shall be filled up by the
same authority of the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in hief and
Council ; and that, before any such Commissioner shall act under such appointment he
shall-take the.Oath contained in the Schedule annexed to this Act, marked A. before
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court.

1. Juizd beit further enacted, That the said Commissioners shal from time ta time e

license as many fit persons,b' them examiined, as they shall think necessary to act as Pilots
for the Port of Balifax, and to grant to each ]icensed Pilot a Certificate in the form
contained in the Schedule hereto annexed, marked B, for which certificate the person re-
ceiving it shall pay the sum of Twenty Shillings, and the Certificate so granted shall be
numbéred and registered in a Book, to be kept fr- that purpose, and shall be annually
renewed, o payment of the sun of Ten Shillings.

11. And beit further enacted, That the rates of Pilotage into and from the Bar-
bour of H alifax, to which such licensed Pilots shall be entitled when employed by any ofRateefor
Vessel, shall be according to the Table of Rates coutained in the Schedule annexed to Pilotasa
this Act marked C, and on every Vessel entering the Port spoken by a licensed Pilot
Southward of Herring Cove and Thrum Cap, when his services are not accepted, the
licensed Pilot, who first has hailed ber, shall be entitled-to one thirdof the Pilotage fix-
ed in the said Table, if the Vessel be owned in this Province, and one half an other
Vessels. P.rovided always, that- Vessels owned inl this Province, and employed in the
Coasting Trade or Fishery, (except Wbalers) and all vessels under eighty tons burthen
com;ing, from Prince Ed ward's Island or New-Brunswick, and all vessels entering, not
spoken by a licensed Pilot Southward of Herring Cove or Thrum Cap, and all Ships of
War belonging to His Majesty,shall be exempted from, Pilotage, unless a Pilot is volun-
tarilv taken on board. and providect aso, that nothing contained in this Act, shall be
construed into any obligation on the part ofany Master to take a Pilot, eitherinto, or
out of, the Harbour of Halifax, but in case of any Master acting as bis own Pilot into
the iHarbour, then, and'in that case, the.Pilot ârst-tendering bis servicesshall be enti-
tiedto the proportion of Pilotage as aforesaid.

WV. And be it.further enacted, That any Person taking charge cf any Vessel as a eea
1ilot, not being licensed, shall be bound to give up the guidance of the said Vessel to the Persons takMn
first licensed Pilot who shall board such Vessel South of Thrum Cap and Herring Cove, c of
under. apenalty of Five Pounds.

V..dnd beit further enacted, That no Pilot shall be taken off to sea against'his will,T
by any Master or Commander of any Vessel, under penalty of Twenty-five Pounds, ex- ofto seà
cept .,when through stress of weather the taking aPilot off ta sea shal be 'inevitable; and
n. ail cases.where any persan acting as a Pilot- sha11 bez taken toSea against bis will he
shall be entitled to receivefron -the Master or;Owners of such Vessel a compehsa-ti
On-for loss of time, at the rate -f five pounds per month, and be proyided with a pas-
sage home at their expence.

VI. ,ncl be it turther enacted, That the Master or Commander ofany vessel ap uborwaua

proaching Halifax, when hailed by au lcensed P>ilo, such Pilot being within a reason-
able
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able distance, with his Flag fig rha hrensaibultoueotrmana

Dein tion afo seohrmena

circutstances 'sill admit, ro facilitate such Pilots boardiner under a penalty of Two
fPoundsc and that every Master or Persn in command of an Vessel arrivino, at la-
lifax, whieh shall have taken on board 'a Pilot, licensed or unlicensed, shall report the
name and behaviour of such Pilot at the Custom-House in Halifax, wvhence the same
bhael be transmitted when required, to the said Commissioners, under the penalty of
Twenty Shillings on the Master who shae neglet to make such report.

Dsgnation t sI1. qnc be il furiher cnact£d, Thailevory Pilot so icensed sha be bound tn cacr-Pilt$ ry such laand :o have his Boat sa marked 'and rigged, as shahl be directed by the
said Commissioners, under a penal ty nat -exceeding Twenty Shillings, nor less than
Five ShilPingseand that any unlicensed Persn carrying such gFlag, shag be able to a

apenalty of se Pounds ; and that a Pila taking charge of any vesse], sha, in ailcases, bebave himself civilly, and be s'trictly orderly and sober, while in discharge of his
dute, and use bis utmost care and dihigencefor the safety of the Ship, and to prevent er
doin mage to others, under the penalty of Ten Pounds for the first offence and also
to suspension for a certain time, or dismission, if the. Comissioners think proper; ad
on a second conviction for a similar offence, the said Pilot shallose, bis License, and
be no more capable of bein P licensed.

VII. And be it Iurther enaced, That no icensed Pilot sha lend or transfer bis
icate s not to Certisicase, under the penalty pa Five Pounds.; andi hat any Pilot exactina la trgesum for bis services, or takingy a lesser sum than is allowed by Law, ehall forfeit

for ea of&ence the sum of Tewo Pounds ; and, when hehas exaceds sha also, reiud
the excess by him received.

Lays IX. and be it f crirer enacned, Tha t it shahe ad may be lawful for the said Com-
nay be made missianers, from time to time, wi h the approbation of the General Quarter Sessions atfor further re- Halifax, to establish Bye-Laws for thc fârcher regulation ofPilo s,. and for exItra remu-neration in cases of any extraordinary mind, and for the adjusinent and decisionof

ced questions arising between Masters of Vessels, Pilots and others, respecting pilotage,
and also respectin fo the salvage of Anchors and Cables, andta enforce sucLi Bye-Laws,
b3 reasonabe penalties to be thereto annexed.

crsons acthi o X, Jnd b it jrther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be corstrued to
extend to deprive any other Peson who may act as a Pilot ia th- absence a LicensedPilos from recevin payment for bis services, accordin tao the said Table of Rates,
or torehieve thny icensed or other Pilot fn bis responsibility to answer for th e amoeunt
of any loss sustained through bis iznproper conduct, inia civil action, at the suit of the
party bejured.

XI. .AInd be itjurther enacted, That ail penalties impoed by this Act, or hereafter to
Penalties- be tposed by any Bye.Law, made by virtue hereof, sha besuned oor and recovered
how recovered before any two of His M1ajesty's Justices of lie'Peace for the CoutofHiaxan

sha be levied with coss by Warrant a Distiess, under the Hand and Seai of such
Justices, on ti goods of the offender; and fr want of goods, the said Justices sha
order suc offender to be imprisond for a ternalot exceeding one day Bfy-La
bhillings in the said penalty, or until th penalty be paid and tat anc hird ofsuch
penalties sha go ta the use o the Informer, and the remainder, toaether ith th Feesreceived for Certificates, sa form a fund in the, bauds ef the said TComaissa ners t
defray the Salary a Secretary, and other C rntisgensbt Expnces attendinw the amon
of tos A ; aud the surplus, if anyn to be ap propriaed bythem for tthe beneit of nfim
and disabled Pilots. Providedalways, That any persion wbho A, or hink himsef to
grieved, may appealfroi thye decision sof such Justices to the next GeneralQuarter Ses
sions n the PeaceatHaifax, when t penalty sha exceed Two Punds, sahd shal
also be eniled tademand a Juryt the said Sessionsn tod tryoge appe w heR Fe
penalty shall exfeomdaThrefniPn ends u that nosaéfiorai orther Appealishailers
adowed frofr athe saidy Geonefraac Quarter Sessionsta an shie or athe Court , ic the
case of any penalty supsd i a c or he said bye-L m t e i

an di a l d P l t . P o i e , l a s h t n e s n w o m y t i k h m ef a
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X II. AInd be ilfurther enacted', That this Act shal continue and be in force for three Contuaeyears, and thence to the end of th- then next ession of the General Assembly.

SCfiEDULE A.
1. A. B. do swear, that I will act-diligently, faithfully and impartially, in the se.dection and examination of Pilots, for the Port of Halifax. oner'. Oo b

SCIIEDULE B.

Province oJ ova-Scotia.
No. Port of Halifax.

We, [Names of Commissioners] Commissioners, appointed by Law of this, Provinceto examine and select Pilcts for the Port of Halifax, Certify that [Name of Pilot] of[place of abode of Pilot] having been examinèd by Us, at Halifax, was, by Us, judged afit and proper Person to undertake the Pilotageof Vessels of every description. into,and out of, the said Port of Halifax, and on the day of A D. 18 wvas, byUs, Licenced to act in that capacihy.

[Signed] Commissioners of Pilotage at Halifax5Entered in the Register of Pilots Licenses day of 18
[Signed] C. D. Secreta-ry.

This License éannot be lent or transferred.

DESCRIP TIOJV oF E. F. PILOT,

Age. Height. Complexion. Colour of Hair Remarks.e J and Eyes

SCHEDULE C.
Table of Rates of Pilotage of Vessels into, ald ou.t of, the; Harboar'of Halifax.- On Vessels of 200 Tons, and under . L.2 0 ODo 200 Tons to 200 2 10 O 

Do 300 Tons, and upwards: 3 0 O Pilotageis Majesty's Ships under 4th iRates 2 0 oDo 4t.h. 5th, and 6th Rates 2 10 0Ships of the Line. 0.O.n Vesse!s enterino. the Port,_ if boarded, to: ihe Northward of Herring. Cove and.Thrum. Cap Islanu, one fourth less than the above-rates.

CAP. VII
An ACT to authorize the Congregation ofthe Presbyterian

Meeting-Bouse at: Cornwallis, to raise Money from the
Pews of the said Meeting-House, for the repairing and or-
namenting thereof.

W HJEEAS,. the Presbyterian leeting-House at Cornwallis,. in. the Count.y ofKing's Coun ty, wherein the Reverend William Forsyth at present. officiates, Prnnmî.was origially built by a number of Persons who were mutually interested therein, andwere the owners of the Pews in such Meeting-Hlouse, many of which Persons are, sincedead, and the property in the -said Pews, in such iMeeting ose, h now become
BP rbe ab
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vested in the 1-leirs and Families of such deceased original Proprietors. And Whereas
the interest of the several present Owners of the said Pews has now bécome so incon-
siderable, that great difficulties are cxperienced in procuring Funds to keep the said
.Meeting-House in repair, owing to the neglect of many of the owners of the said Pews
to pay their proportion of the necessary and unavoidable expense of repairing and orna-
menting the said Meeting- House, in consequence of which the said leeting-House is

A in great danger of going to decay.
i'ews 1. Be il therefore enacted by the Presidcnt, Cou ncil and Issembly, That, from time

to tine, and at any time after the publication of this Act, whenever it shall be necessary
!o procure or raise any sum of Money for the repairing or ornamenting the said -Meet-
ing House, it shall and may be lawful for the Congregation attending at such Meeting-
flouse, at any public-meeting of such Congregation, whereof due notice shall be given
to such Congregation in said Meeting-flouse, during the time that the said 3 eeting-
House shall be open for Divine Service, on the Sunday previous to such Meeting, to
nominate and appoint by vote of the majority of the Members of the said Congregation
present at such iMleeting, three or more fit and proper Persons, to assess and apportion
the sun of Money necessary and required to be raised for the purposes aforesaid, on
the said P'ews respectively, according to the relative size and value of such Pews, at
a just and equitable rate ; of which assessment and apportionment due notice shall be
publicly given, by reading the saine in the said Meeting-House, on the Sunday after
the same shall be made by the said Committee; and also by putting up a true and
correct copy of such assessmenz and apportionment on the door of the said Meeting-
House, for three successive weeks, after the same shall have been made by the said
Committee.

et uni 1I. bnd be itJurther enacted, That if alter due notice of such asssessment and
nt apportionient shall have been so publicly given as aforesaid, some such person or per-

sons so interested in any of the said Pews, shall not come forward to pay the sumq
which may have been by the said Committee assessed on such Pew, within three weeks
after such notice so given as aforesaid, then and in such case it shall and may be law-
ful for the said Committee, after having given on the previous Sunday due and public
notice ofthe time of letting the sanie, to proceed to let at Public Sale or Auction, for
two years and no longer, any Pew or Pews, whereou the sum assessed shall remain

RCCVCry of unpaid for such period of time as muay be sufficient to pay the rate or sum assessed on
Z eW Rena: suchi Pewv or P>ews respectively..

111- riznd be it further enacted, That the person or persons who shall or may become
the Lessee or Lessees of the said Plew or Pews respectively, at the said Sale, shall be
put into possession thereof by the said Committee, and shall be taken and held to be
the sole and exclusive owner cr owners of the said Pew or Pews, for such period of time
as the same may be Leased or Let to the said person or persons at such sale, and such
Lessee or Lessees shall be liable to pay such Rent or Rents.as he or they shall or may
have agreed to pay for the same at such sale; and if the said lent or Rents, or any
part thereof, shall be behind or unpaid after the tirne or times which shall or may have
been agreed on for payment thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Committee,
so to be appointed as aforesaid, to sue for and recover suchi Rent or Rents, or such

Ac to be part thereofas imay so remain behind and unpaid, in the sanie manner as Debts of
nae t be like amount may or can be ordinarily sued for or recovered.

IV. .fnd be it further enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two
years, and no longer.

CAP,
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CAPo Ix.

An ACT in amendment of the several Acts, now in force, -
relative to lie Issuing of Treasury Notes,

E it enacterl by the Presicent, Council an< .flssembly, That, when and so often
after the passing of this Ac:, as any Treasury Nores issued or to be issued, or Newý

under anDd by virtue ofthe Act passed in the ninth year of His present Majesty's Heign Noes in lieu
entitled, An Act for Lsuing Treasurv Notes, and Cancelling those now in circulation; <ifacea
and also under and by virtue of an Act, passed in the last Session of the Ceneral As-
sembly, entitled, An Act to authorize an additional issue of Treasury-Notes, shall be
paid into the TreRsury, w'hich shall be torn or defaced, and unfit to he again issued, it
shall and may he lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-G overnor or Commander in Chief,
for the time being, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to authorise and require the
Commissioners, appointed for issuing Treasury Notes, under the Acts herein before
mentioned, to issue new Notes, from time to lime, to an amount equal in value to the
amount of the Notes so torn and.defaced, and urifit to be issued as aforesaid, and to de-
1iver such new Notes tothe Treasurer, in lieu ofthe said torn and defaced Notes: and
the said Commissioner shall receive from the Treasurer the said torn and defaced Notes,
so unfit to be again issued, and shall cancel the same in the usual manner.

And whereas Notes of a larger deromination than those ofOne Pound are often re-
quired for the convenience and dispatch of the Publie Business:

il. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Commission- Five Poud
ers, in lieu of the said torn and defaced Treasury Notes, from time to time, when re- Nes to b.
quired and authorised by the Warrant of the *Governor, Lieutenant-Governor or Com-
mander in Chief for the time being, to issue, and deliver to the Treasurer, Notes of tbe
value of Five Pounds each, to the amount in the whole of Five Thousaid Pounds, and
no more.

III. .Ind be it jurther enacted, That if any person or persois whosoever shall coun-
terfeit any Treasury Note or 1 otes, issued or hereafter to be issued, by virtue ofthis or
any former or other Act.or alter any of the same,so that they shall'appear to beof greater
value than when originally issued, or shall knowingly pass, or give in payment, any of Notes

the said Notes so counterfeited or altered, every person convicted thereof shall be im-
prisoned for a terrn not exceeding seven years in the Bridewell, and thereke t at hard
labour, and shall pay all charges of the prosecution.

IV. 1 nd be itfurther enacted, That if any person or persons shall feloniously steal,
take, or carry away, any Treasury Note or Notes, heretofore issued under any former Act
or Acts,or herealter to be issued under this Act, such person or persons shahl be déemed
and taken to be guilty of the same offence as if such person or persons had stolen, taken
and carried away, so much Money as the value expressed on the face of the Treasury
Note or Notes so stolen, taken, or carried away, shall or may be.

CAP. X.
AN ACT in further addition to, and in amendnent of, the

several Acts for appointiiig Firewards, ascertaining their
Duty, and for punishing Thefts and Disorders at the time
of Fire.

WT H EREAS, doubts have arisen, whether the privileges and exemptions from Mi-
litia Duty, Hlighway Labour, and other Duties and Services-granted by Law, a.e

to the Fire-Engine Men ofthe Town of Halifa, extend to, or can be claimed by, the
Fire-Engine Men of other Places, to which the several A2cts ,respecting dre-Engine
Men have been extended, and where the same are now*aforce.

e;, kI l
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IRDE il cnactid by the Presidenty Gozuncil and Jlssembly, That an Act, passed in the'
Fifv-ffthyear of lUs late iMajesty's Reign, entitle'd, An Act for e-stablishingltAct 55th Geo.IDt111 55shGeo. a BrideweIl or Flouse of Correction, fior thie Couaty of Halifax, and for the better and-11 [except

1lth Sectioni more effectuai Administration of the ofice-of Justice of the Peace in the Township ofcontinued ialjfax, and for providing a Police Office in said Town, with proper Officers to attend
the sarne -, -,.nd every matter, clause u.nd thin.g, th erein cont-aiued (save and e2xcept the
Tenth s'ection of the before mentioned Act,which is hereby repealed);. and also, an Act,passed la the tenth ycar of Bis present M3lajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend

1al .Pa ofde er aPicMa dcniuih-c onenn h rdiel.adPlcl laIaadeeymt

ter, clause and tbing,. therein contained (except the Fourth Section of the Iast recited
Act, wbiéh is hereby repcaled) shall be continued, and the saine are liereby continued,for oue year, and from thence to the end cf the then next Sessioa of the G eueral As-
seanblv.

iiay ayof ./ind wvhereas, th e all'oNance made to the Justice appointed to attend at the Police
Poce agi- Office, under the Act of which this is an amenment, is hot considered a sufficient com-
strate increcej pesation for the dutes of his officeE1. BC it thereore frther enactt d, by c a selthority That a t, pa be
ant 6th Geo. ailowed ad paid to suc i one of the Justices appointed as aforesaid, under and by vir-tue ofthe before reited Act, Who sha daily attend saiCu Office as aforesaid, out tf th

Fund create, or to be created, by the Act to which this Actis an amedment, thesun of Sixteen Shillings and Eight Pnce per day, for each and every day of the year.

CAP. XII.
Au ACT to continue the several Acts relating to the Liglit-

house erevted on Cranberry Island,. near the entranece of
the Gut of Canso.
E e t enacted by the f1resident, ouncil anc ishsembly, That an Act, made: and

Apassed ia the Third year of Uis present ajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to apenand 6a Geo. vide for nthe support of a Light- h Housd erected, on Cran berry. lsland, anead everaof the, Gutof Canso .iso, the c.t assed a the Fourth ear of ih said rected

Act wh; shrb eeld hl continued anthesmrr leeycotne

reig , oe ar a and amend oth h sid A ntex Saeso Act pas ed Ge s-anof.Hhsreas, thejallowanemad to ter andontiue the sad ttnd ateth Poic.... Ofic....u d te t of.. whi t is a d ie t

~..

1830.
1. BE it the refore enacted by lie Pr.sident, Council and Assem bly, T hat, fromand after the passing of this Act, all Fire-Engine Men, who shall or may be, or noW

are, appointed in any Toivn or Place within this Province, under and by viitue of the
Act, passed in the.second year of Ris late Ylajesty's reign, entitled, An Act for ap-
pointing Firewa,rdsascertaining their duty, and eopunishing Theftsan Disorders at the
time of Fire, or of any or either of the Acts made in amendment of the said Act, sh a] ibe, and shall be taken iafl held to be, entitled to all the several and respective privi-lege3, rights and exemptions, from Highway Labour, Militia Duty, and all other Du,-ties and Services to which the Fire-Engine Men of the Town of Halifax are, or may be
by Law, entitled.

Il. .32nd be it further enacted, That any Team or Teams, H-orse or Horses, of andbelonging to any Fire-Engine Man, and liable to performn Highway Labour, shall becompelled and obhiged to do and perform such Highway Labour, any thing in this or inany other Act contaiùed, to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XL
An ACT to amend and continue the Acts concerning the

Bridewell, and Police, in Halifax.

c. XLH
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ter, clause and thing, a the said several Acts contained, shall be continued, and the
same arehereby coriinued, for one year, and from thence to the end of the then next
Session of the G erera i Assembly.

CAP. XII.
An ACT to continue the several Acts for the regulation of

the Militia.
E it enacted by the President, Council and .3ssemb1y, That an Act, made and

and passed in the first year of His present Ma.esty's reign, entitled, An Act to
provide for the greater Security of this Province, by the better regulation of the Mili-
tia) and to repeal the Laws now in force, and every matter, clause and thixig, therein
contained, except the Twenty-Seventh, Tlhirty-Second, Eighty-Third, and Eighty-
Fourth Clauses or Sections of the said Act; and also the Act, passed in the fourth
vear of His said MNajesty's reign, to alter and continue the said Act, and every mat-
ter, clause and thing, therein contained, escept the Seventh Clause or Section of. th'e
said last mentioned Act; and also the Act, passed in the seventh year of His said Ma-
jesty's reigni in alteration and continuation of the said Acts, and every matter, clause
and thing, contained in the said last mhentioned Act, except, the Second Clause or Sec-
tion thereof; and also the Act, passed in the ninth year of His said Majésty's reign, to
alter, continue and amend, the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thin,
therein contained ; and also the Act, passed in the last Session of the General Assem-
bly, to continue and aniend the said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing.
therein contained, shall be continued, and the said Acts, except as before excepted, are
hereby severally and respectively continued for one year, and from thence to the ehd of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. Xiv.
An ACT to continue the Act in- additioîn to, and in ámend-

ment of, the Act to prevent Nuisances by iedges, Wéars,
and other IneuC, biances óbsfrMuting the passage of Fih
in the Riverslin this Provmee-

E it enacted by t1ée Prèsident, Council ànd'M erîbly, That an Act, niadé atid
passed inthe lasï Session of the Generïal Asseb]y éititléd n Act i dditioi

to, and amendment of, dn Ac, passed in 'he third yeàr of thë'Reig'i of MI låt Ùjéäty
King George the Third, ëntitled, An Act to fo eväi;it Nùiišandes, by HBg& Wars,
and other Inèunb'àncès, obstiucting the passagëiof1Fish in; tbe Riverein tbi Prr ie
and ever matter, clause and thing, the'rin oitaiàid, shalb' contiiùed, and tleèså
are hereby continued, for one year, nd frotn tiiiie to the end of teli tn ext Seioi
of the General Assembly.

13
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CAP. XV a

An ACT to continue an Act, entitled, An Act in further ad-
dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies, and Execu-
tors, and for the settlement and distribution of the Estates
of Intestates.

Act 52d Geo. E it enactecby the President, Council and As.senbly, That the Act, passed in the
111 continued Fifty-second year of His late Majesty's leign, entitled, An Act in further ad.

dition to the Act relating to Wills, Legacies and Executors, and for the settlement and
distribution of the Estates ofIntestates, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and
from thence to the end ofthe then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVI.
An ACT to continue the Act for the better preservation of

the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax, by
providing for a sufficient Watch at Night.

£ct 58:b Geo. E it enacted b:1 the President, Council and AIssem.bly, That an Act, passed in
111 coti.aued the Fiftv-eighth year of His late iajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the bet-

ter preservation of the Property of the Inhabitants of the Town of H-alifax, by providing
for a sufficient Watch at Night, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for three years, and froi thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVII.
An ACT to continue the Act to provide for the accommoda-

tion and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Mili-
tia, when on their March from one part of the Province to
another, and also the Acts in amendment thereof.

E it enacted by Me President, Council and .fAssenbly, That an Act, made and
Aets 48th,5st passed i the forty-eighth year-of Bi- late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act to
and 58d Geo. provide for the accommodation and billetting of His Majesty's Troops, or of the Miii-

*°" tia, wben on their March from one part of the Province to another ; and also the Acts,
passed in the fifty-first and fifty-third years of His late 3ajesty's reign, in amendment
thereof, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be con-
tinued, and the sane are hereby continued, for one year, and fron thence to the end of
the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XVIII.

An ACT to continue an Act for the Summary Trial of Ac-
tions, and the Act in amendment thereof.

e. u&a E it enactedby the President, Council andE .lssenbly, That the Act, passed in
°° B the third yearof His presen Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for the Summary

Tril
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Trial of Actions, and also the Act in amendment thereof, passed in the sixth year of His
said Majesty's Reign, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained,
shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XIX.
An ACT to continue the Acts now in force relating to Tres-

passes.
E it enacted by the President, Council and Assembly, That an Act, made and Acte relating

passed in the third year of His present Majesty s Reign,; entitled, An Act for toTrepames
consolidating, and reducing into one Act, all the Acts heretofore made relating to
Trespasses ; and also the Act, made and passed in the fourth and fifth years of His
said Majesty's Reign, to alter, amend and continue, the said.Acts ; and also the Act,made and passed in the ninth yearof His said'3Majesty's Reign, to alter and continue the
said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said several Acts contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby severally continued, for one year, and from
thence to the end ofthe then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XX.
An ACT to continue the Act in further amendment of an Act

to regulate the Jurisd iction of IheInferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix
and establish the Times and Places for holding of the said
Inferior Court and General Sessions ofthe Peace in and for
the said County
E it enacted by the President, Coun cil and Issembly, That the Act. made and .ýts relatin.

passed in the eighth year of His present Majestygs Reign, entitled, An Act in Cape,
further amendment of an Aet to regulate t be Jurisdiction of the Inferior Court of Com- Bre n

mon Pleas, within the County of Cape-Breton, and to fix and establish the ti-mes and
places for holding of the said Inferior Court and General Sessions of the Peace, in and
for the said County, and every matter,clause and thing, therein contained, except so far
as the same is or may be altered by the Act, passed in the ninth year of lis present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act in further amendment of an Act to regulate the
limes and places for holding the Inferior Court, and General Sessions of the Peace, in
and for the County of Cape-Breton, shall be, and the same are hereby, continued for
one year, and from thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.. XXI.

An ACT to continue the Act respecting Aliens coming into
this Province, or residing therein.

E it enacted by the President, Council and.Iss'embI, That an Act, passed in thethirty-eighth year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act respecting Aliens ct .:ot

commg ito this Province, or residing therern, and every matter, clause and ting
the
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the said Act contained, shall be continued, and the sarne are hereby continued, for three
years, and fron thence to the end of the then next Session ofthe General Assembly.

CAP, XXIL
An ACT to continue the several Acts respecting the Liver-

pool Light-House.
u" E 2t cnactcd by the President, Council anct issenibly, That an Act, passed in theH CFifty-second year of His late iajesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to provide forthe support of a Light-Hfouse on the South end ofColiin's Island, on the Eastern sideof'the entrance of Liverpool Harbour ; and also the Act, passed in the Fifty-ninthyear of His said late Majesty's Reign, to revive, continue and- amend, the said Act, andevery matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, sha be continued, and thesame are hereby continued for one year, and from thence to the end of tho then next Ses-sion of the Gencral Assembly.

CAP. XXI11.
An ACT to confinue the Acts for granting a Drawback of

the Duties on Brown or Raw Sugar, used in the Manufac-
ture of Refined Sugars within the Province, and for regu.lating the mode of obtaiing the same,

cned E it enactcd by tie President, Council and 2assenbly, That the Act, passed inAct contithe fiftv-seventh year of Hlis late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Aet for grantinga Drawback of the Duties on J3rown or RWw Sugar, used in the Manufacture of aefinedSugars within the Province, and for regulaiing the mode of obtainine the same ; andalso the Act, passed in the seventh year of lis present Majesty's reign, to revive,amend, and continue the said Act, and every matter, clause and thingin the sald Actacontained, shall be continued, and the sane are hereby continued, until the thirty-firstday of March, whieh will bein the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred arithirty-one, and no longer.

CAP. XXI.
An ACT to continue the Act more effectually to secure the

payment of the Provincial Duties of Excise, and to prevent
Frauds in the collection of the Provincial Revenue.
E it enacted by the President, Counucil, anci /ssembly, That an Act, made andB passed in the third year of His present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act moreContinuatioa effectually to secure the payment of the Provincial Duties of Ex.cise, and to prev entFrauds.in the collection of the Provincial Revenue, and-every matter, clause and thing,

in thei 'said Actc(nfained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued, untilthe thirty-first day of March, which will be in the year of our Lord One Thousand EightHundred and Thirty-one, and no longer.

rA 7
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CAP. XXV.

An ACTfor thé further in-crease oftheRevenue ofthe Pro.
vince, by continuing au Act o the General Assembly, for
raising a Duty of Excise, anfthe Act for the continuing
and. amending thereof.

E it enacted by the Presid'ent, Cuncil añïza .'1semably, That the. Act, passed in the AB.LF thirty-second year of His late M1ajesty?ý reign. entitled, An·Act for the furthe.rincrease of the Revenue,. by raising a Duty.of Excise on dl -Goods, a a M~-chandize,.imported into ths.Provmee, and every matter, chise-and thinr, in the sa.Act contained save and except the third, fourth, fifth,. and sixth Sections of the saidAct, and so much t-hereof as has been altered or amended. by the Aet for cântinuing andamending thereof, passed i the seventh year of His present Majesty's reign; and alsothe said Act, passed in the said seventh. year of His present Majesty's reign, entitled,An Act for the further increase of the Revenue of the Provihce, by continuing andamending an Act of the General Assembly, fr raising a Duty of Excise, with every
matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned Act contained, shall be continued.and the sane are hereby severally continued, until the thirty-first dayv of Mwill be in the ycar of our Lord One thoisand eigb hundred and thirty-one and no
longer.

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT to continue several the Acts of the General Assem-

bly, for raising, a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout
the Province, by laying a Duty on Persons hereafter to be
Licensed to keep Publie Houses or Shôps for thé retail of
Spirituous Liquors.
E it enactect by the President, Council anJ /1ssembly, That an Act, passed in

the thirty-nintlryear of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, An Act for raising
a Revenue to repair the Roads.throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on P
sons hereafter to be Licensed to keep Public Houses or Shops for the retail cf Spiritu-
ous Liquors, and for regulating such Public Houses and Shops ; also the several Acts,
passed in the forty-first, forty-sixth, and fifty-fifth years of Ilis said late lajesty's reign,
for reviving, alterig, cortinuing and amending, and adding to, the said Act, and everv
matter, clause and thing, in the said Acts contained,. shall be con.tinuecl,. and the sam«e
are. hereby continued until. the thirty-first day of March, vhich will be in the year of
our Lord One t!housaud eight hundred and thirty-one, and no longer.

CAP. XXV i.
An ACT to continue the Act for the further increase of the

Revenue, by imposing a Duty upon Articles imported
from ForeignCountries.
E it enactedJby the President,. Council and' ssembl, That the Act passed 1 Acthe last Session cfthe General Assembly, entitled, An Act for the further i

crease of the Revenueby imposing a Dutyupon Articles imported from Foreign Coun
tries,.and every matter, clause and thing, t the said Act contained, shall. be continu-

7 ed
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cd, and the same are hereby continued until the thirty-first day of March, which wiibe in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty,.one, and no longer.

CAP. XXVI.le
An ACT to continue an Act relating to thue Court of Com-missioners at Halifax.

Act corticuel E it enacted by tIhc President, Council and Lssembly, That an Act, made andpassed mr the fourth year of His present Majesty's rei-ne.ntitlec..n Act relatingto the Court of Commissioners at Halifax, and every inattern clause and thing, rhere-in contained, shall be continued, and the same are bereby continued for one year -nfrom thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.


